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AS A LEADING LADY SHE'S WORN MANY FINE

WATCHES, BUT IN TREATING HERSELF TO THE

UL|IMATE TIMEPIECE, DIANE KRUGER
RETURNED TO HER ROOTS. ev RoBERTA NAAS

ike in her 2004 appearance opposite Nicolas Cage in the heist film

National Treasure,German-born model and movie star Diane Kruger

seems to alwaysberunningagainstthe clock' "Timingis everything-

in life and in work," she saYs.

Kruger got her first important watch as a gift from her mother for her

tetf, UirtnJay. It was aJaeger-LeCoultre Reverso, and it began her love

affair with fine timepieces that continues to this day' As Kruger's modeling

and acting careers blossomed, so did her watch collection' In a world

where most collectors of exquisite timepieces are men' Kruger brings a

woman's perspective to the table: "I am a stickler for timekeeping' so a

watch is essential to me. It is also something you can keep in the family as

an heirloom to Pass on to your children, which is incredibly important to a

woman."

When it comes to time, Kruger admits she invests a lot of in preparing for

acting roles. "The more time you have to prep, the better' It's important to

take time to practice," says the actress who picked up a Screen Actors Guild

(SAG)AwardnominationforBestSupport ingActressforherrolein2009,s

inglourious Basterds. (Kruger also took a SAG Award home that year when

the film won for Outstanding Performance by a Cast in a Motion Picture')

Time is of the essence in Kruger's most recent film, Special Forres, which
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Diane Kruger owns several
Jaeger-LeCoultre watches'
including her f irst Reverso. Here,
she wears the Grande Reverso
Ladv U l t ra  Th in  in  18k  rose  go ld .
I t  houses  the  mechan ica l
hand-winding movement cal iber
846, with 93 Parts, and is set
with 31 diamonds on the case,
the reverse of which can be
enqraved ($30,6OO). Jaeger-
Leeoultre, 94908 Brig hton WaY,
Beve rly H i I Is, 37 O -73 4- 0525;
jaeger-lecoultre.com
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sic, butalwayswith an edge. Ilike takingrisks and

having fun with fashion-I don't take it seriously' I

love the sophistication and understatement of

Jaeger-LeCoultre watches." Kruger's been the

ambassadress of the legendary Swiss brand for

alm%st four years, and as of last year, became the

"face" of the Grande Reverso Lady Ultra Thin.

InJune 2010, Kruger visited the Manufacture

Jaeger-LeCoultre in Le Sentier, Switzerland,

which she admits changed her perception of

watchmaking in general and of the brand specifi-

cally. "I had no idea how much expertise goes into

making just one watch-each complication

requires hours of craftsmanship," she says. "It

certainly has helped me understand the process

and gave me a whole new sense of appreciation. I

was impressed with their experience and knowl-

edge, and most importantly their precision in

watchmaking. Do you know more than 1,000 spe-

cialists in 40 different watchmaking skills create

the collection?"

Which begs the question: After all these years,

which is Kruger's favorite watch? "I wear a few

rReversos now, but I still wear the one I got for my

lgth birthd.v-it's verv special to me." LAC

fui.-* -'"
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premiered in Paris last
fall. In it Kruger plaYs a
journalist who is ab-
ducted by the Taliban in
Afghanistan and liber-
ated by the Special
Forces. "I love movies
that transport You to

another world and [let
youl live in someone
else's imagination," she
says. "That is the gift of
moviemaking. I love
being a part of that."

Despite her growing
collection, Krugernever

forgot where her first watch

came from. "Ln2007,I had a

movie in the Venice Film

Festival, and I needed a sPecial

piece ofjewelry to go with mY

dress. I saw the Jaeger-
LeCoultre Diamond 101

Joaillerie watch and absolutelY

fell in love with it," she says.

"My relationship withJaeger-

LeCoultre is very organic. The

fitwas so right. My style is clas-

I n

The I
u l d 5 5

clock
yel lor
gold,

h
A Master Grande
Tradition
Complication
Tourbi l lon in
pink gold.

Addi t ional lY,  the
Reverso is one watch

that  can easi ly  be
personal ized wi th
specia l  engravings or

enamel  paint ings.
With so many wonderfu l  P ieces to

celebrate,  the brand has establ ished a
Vi rtuar M.-rseum (at reverso.jaeger-
lecoul t re,con)  as a p lace for  i ts  cor lectors
and fans to share Personal Reverso
stor ies,  There are ta les of  King Edward
Vl l l  o f  England ( la ter  The Duke of
Windsor)  havrng the royal  crest  designed
on h is  Reverso;  an Engl ish gent leman
who had a Br i t ish Racing Dr ivers 'Club
emblem engraved on h is ;  and a Gurkha
sold ier  whose Reverso hao a specral  r i f re
engraving.  A v is i t  to  the Vi r tual  Museum
br ings Jaeger-LeCoul t re 's  legacy of
t imekeeping fu l l  c i rc le.

THE RIGHT REVERSO
A watch company makes history along with its timepieces'

The Jaeger-LeCoul t re brand has a lways
been based on her i tage,  t radi t ion,  and
vis ionary th ink ing,  a long wi th superb
technological  prowess.  ( l t  was founded in
Switzerland in 1833 by Antoine LeCoultre
as LeCoul t re et  Cie and
became Jaeger-LeCoul t re
in 1937.)

Since i ts  incePt ion,  the
brand has been breaking
records, In fact, it holds
more than 35O Patents
on tts vaflous
t imepieces,  which are
among the most
s igni f icant  in
horological  h is torY,
This is  the watch
house responsib le
for the Atmos clock
(developed in 1928)
that  runs on energy
der ived f rom var iat ions
in temperature;  the
Cal ibre 101 (1929),  the
wor ld 's  smal lest
movement ;  the  famed
Memovox au tomat ic  watch
wi th  a  then- innovat ive  a la rm
func t lon  in  1956;  and the
iconic  Ar t  Deco Reverso in  1931.

1n 2OOO, Jaeger-LeCoul t re
int roduced i ts  famed Gyrotourbi l lon
2 (spher ica l  tourb i l lon)
compl icat ion and Master  Grande
Tradi t ion ComPl icat ion
astronomical watch, Today, the
brand boasts more than l ,OOO
di f ferent  ca l ibers under i ts
proverbia l  wing.

This past  year ,  Jaeger-LeCoul t re
celebrated the BOth anniversary or  i ts
i l lust r ious Reverso,  whlch was
developed at  the request  of  Br i t ish polo
players in  the Indian Army looking for  a
watch that  could wi thstand games
wi thout  breaking.  Thus the now-famous
Reverso-with its reversible case to
protect  the o ia l  and crysta l -was born

The f i rs t  Reverso (which means " l  turn
around" in  Lat in)  watches had s imple
metal  casebacks on the reverse s ide of
the d ia l  and crysta l .  Later  vers ions
evolved to be beaut i fu l ly  decorated,  and
some subsequent  models showed a
secondary d ia l  as the t imepiece
graduated f rom a poro accessory to an
iconic s ignature t imepiece.  The brand
began bui ld ing Reversos wi th s imple t ime
on one s ide and a compl icat ion wi th t ime
on the reverse s ide,  meaning there are
vers ions that  show dua'  t ime,  perpetual
calendars,  and even a tourb i l lon.


